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Save Your Money
The chief reason for saving your money

is that you will have the MONEY, with
INTEREST later on when you may need it.
It is also a step toward financial independ-
ence and success. )

It makes you a better citizen. The person
with a bank account is looked upon as one
who is thrifty and dependable.

Now is the time to begin saving. Open
a bank account here, today.

Deposits in thisbank are protected by the Depositors
Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
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Delaval
Cream Separator

We do not believe that a farmer who knows anything
about farm machinery could be induced to buy any separa-
tor otljer than a DeLaval after he had seen the latest im-

proved DeLeval machine and had given it a trial.

It is a fact that 99 per cent of all separator buyers who
do SEE AND TRY A DE-LAVA- maqhine before buying
purchase the DeLaval and will have no other. The 1 per
cent who, do not buy the DeLaval are those who allow
themselves to be influenced by some other consideration
besides real genuine separator merit.

If youvare thinking About buying a qrcnin separator wo will
consider it a fuvor if you will permit us to setup a DeLaval for
you on your own placo and have you give it u fair trial.

You will bo under no obligation to buy the machine if it does
not make Rood ull our claims, and should you decide to keep
it and cannot convenietnly pay cash, you may do so on such
easy terms that it will actually savo its costs whilo you are '
paying fur it.

Geo. W. Trine
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Turn Your Clock Ahead :

Saturday Night One Hour i

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Preaching
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples Service '

8:00 p. m. Preaching

I Christian Church
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A NcHspatier That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For 51.50.

K13D CLOUD, XlflBRASICA. MAHGIl 28, HUN.

Will Observe Easter at Camp
'

Monday evening tins company
helped Co. F. on guard until Tuesday
evening. j

On Wednesday the whole reghnenjt
marched to Morse Hill, which is about
8 miles noithwcst of here, where wc
pitched tents and spent the day. This
company furnished tho men who did
Cossack post guurd. Wc all have been
issued our packs and had to carry
them on this trip. They contain one
blanket, one poncho, half shelter tent,
suit of underwear, pair of socks, tootli
brush, comb, meat can, mess kit and
entrenching tool. There is u place on
tho packs whore wc carry our bayonet
and scabbard. These packs arc rather
difficult to carry, but we will soon bc-co-

accustomed to "carrying them.
Our mess was brought oiit to us and
Wc then matched back to camp.

Thursday morning the company car-
ried their packs to the drill grounds,
where wc pitched tents and spent tho
morning. Each man has half n tent.
Two men button their half tents to-

gether, which makes n lent largo
enough to accommodate two men. Du-

ring the afternoon wc had a few prob-
lems in flank attacks and reconnoiter-in- g.

Friday morning tho second battal-
ion marched in "together and had our
patrols on the flank while marching in
from the drill grounds. During the
afternoon wc practiced sentinel duty
out on the hills. - "

Saturday morning wc had battalion
and regimental review, after, which
the men unloaded their packs, pitched
tents and had gun and clothing in-
spection. Wc then removed our shoes
and socks and had our feefc examined
by the regimental medical inspector.
In tho afternoon this company went
on guard at five o'clock and were re-
lieved by Company H on Sunday ev-
ening.

Next Sunday being Easter, the day
will be observed. The program will
consist of speaking and band concert
by tho eight bands. '

Hail Insurance for Nebraska
' County Assessor Horiiok is in ic
ceipt of a number of copies of tho Ne-

braska State II nil Insurance Law hs
enacted by the Legislature of Hie Stnte
of Nebraska, 1017 sisston. I'ntler this
law tho lnsnranco Board is directed to
create n branch department to be
known as tho "Hail Insurance Dcpait-men- t

of the State of Nebraska, which
shall bo in charge of the Insurance
board.

This department will insuro any
growing grain Jn any county in the
state, which is divided Into three zones.
Webster county will be in zone two
and the premium in this zono will be
35 cents per no re. Tho soliciting will
be in charge of tho various Assessors
of tho county, and as his fee may co-
llect one half cent per Here for each
acre insured.

Tho applications for iiihtiiuuco will
bo kept on lllo by the county clerk
and all money collected for insurance
turned over to the county tieusuror.
Ou tho llrst day of June, July and
August tbo county elrk will forward
to the department of hail Insurance at
Lincoln, n list of all applications tiled
in bis ofllco.

The county treasurer shall keep a
separate account of all money collect-
ed and nt tho end of oaoh month shall
pay not less than ten per cent over to
the State Treasurer, tho balance not
later than September first of each year.

At ttie April meeting of tho county
commissioners they shall appoint ono
competent person to act as Adjuster
of Ipsses, Further information may
bo obtained from County Assessor
Herrlck at any time.

m .

Tho lnttor part of the week J. II.
Bailey received a phono message from
his son Vprue, who has been In train-
ing at Fort Douglas, Salt Lake City,
that he was on Ids way to Hock Js-lau-

Illinois, where ho would bo
stationed for a short time, preparatory
to bolug sent to Franco, Ho was bent
oyer tbo Hock Island and had only a
thort time iu Burr Oak Kansas.

District Court
istiite of Nebraska vh (trover Suull,

on pniolc.
State of Nebraska vs Walter Thom-

as, continued to October term
Stato of Nebraska vs Joseph Perry,

defendant dl'chiuged.
Occidental HuUlling fc Loan Associa-

tion vs Waltoti Jibed, .continued for.
ten... v :.'w;s7fy

Donald K. Cloud is "ilatUe'l.-Or-chiird- ,

continued for term.
Kred IClrsch. vs Anna ICIrch, con-

tinued for'Jm- -

OcciduiyaHPniMtng & Loan vs Pied
Ilal:er,suli? confirmed, deed ordered.

Mom man .Manufacturing Co. vsC. 13.

Keiglleld, continued.
W. Ii. Moore vs Henry L'lieureux,

continued.
The Fanners' Cooperative Hall

Company vs H II Cox, dis-
missed.

The Fnrmi-is- Company
vs S. C Shuck, dismissed,

Uobcit II. Quittgte vs. Until A. (Jnlg-gl- e,

dismissed.
Anna Rickey vs.Joseph Ulckey, un-

der advisement.
Wiitkins Medical Company vs Hunt

and Campbell, continued
Stockman's Cuttle Company of Kan.

shs City vs J. L. Christian etal , judg-
ment.

Nebraska Central Building it Loan
Association, vs V. .1. Scrlvner, sale
continued. '

LV. IVSUmns vs A manual- - Sims, ref
eree discharged.

N. K, Harrey vs Minnie Watson, con-
tinued for term.

Flora Griil'eu vs Uoyal Highlander,
continued for term.

Conrad Gentcrr, ' Ex. and Bladen
Stuto Bank vs lilndun Lodge I. O. O. F.
judgment for plaintiffs.

James M. Arnold vs Emory Waller,
continued for term.

Benjamin F May vs Frank Wauflle,
continued for term

A.C. Phelps vs Geo. W. Shuck con-
tinued for term.

Mary K. Doudna vs Mary Ii. Marsh,
decree of foieclosure.

D. M. Ilynds vs J. P. Edwards, judg-
ment, Order of salo.

John W. Heimlger vs C. It. & (.,
pluiutill' files amended petition,

Currie Dyer vs Luther Dyer, divorce
for plaiutiiV..

Sophia Arentls vs Charles Kostouk,
judgment for plaintiff, S50. '

C. II Miner vs City of Bod Cloud,
contlnuod for term

John K. Ii lines vs Mary E. Dimes,
sale continued, deed ordered.

ii utile M. Christian vs Frank IlulVer,
sheriff, continued for term.

Scott A. Wiley vs V. F. Lockwood,
verdict for defendant, $70.

Hastings Sheet Metal Works vs fid-war- d

P Kellogg, etal, dismissed. I
Occidental B. fc L Association vs W.

5. Parkcs, judgment, order of sale.
Willium 0. Klebl vs Emmett Hagau,

judgment for plaint! II.

Montana National Bank vs Sanders
6. Edwards, continued for term.

Edna Bell Fink vs Adrian Fink,
for plalutiif.

C. F. Gund vs Benjamin A. Diesel,
judgment for 82(170 for plulutilV.

E U. Overman vs Spencer M. Potior,
settled.

Yost Bros. After April First
John E. Yost, who ror a number of

years has conducted the Fourth Ave
nue Moat Market, has sold n half In
terest in this establishment to his
brother, L. L. Yost, and on and after
April first the style of tho firm will be
Yost Brothers.

As u result of strict attention to
business and courteous treatment to
all Mr. Yost lias secured a vol u mo of
business which domaudod motu atten-
tion than be could glvo it, also being
engaged iu the livo stock business
which demanded much of his time, it
became necessary for him to make tho
change,

Mr, L. L. Yost needs no introduction
to tho public, as for moro than a your
he has served the patrons of this mark
et and has proved his ability to assume
tbo responsibilities of his share of the
business, mid without a doubt he will
prove a valuable asset to the busluess,
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There is a Difference in
Lenses

jgpr
Just iis theie is between n piece of pure gold and that
containing alloy. The lenses uscul by me mo the finest
that can be had. These come iu tho rough and nre
ground until they oxuotly meet the requirements of your
particular eye-- trouble. Otic cannot be too careful about
the eyes. Tho matter of a dollar or so should not cuter
into the calculation. Tills store refuses to sslc for your
patronago by prlco alone the euro is tbo thing desired
by me or well as youtsolf. Even so, you will find the

H chiirgo unusually low, taking into consideration the
hlghquallty.

i

It will be to the interest ofyour
eyes to hove them examined here

E. H. NBlri&MtOUSB
Jewmtmr and Optonirtrltt

B. & Q. Watculnspetr . , ,
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IF you knew of the skill and care
that goes into the designing of

garments that are worn in the fashion
centers you would 'understand why
designers are paid almost fabulous
salaries.

"We take care to see that only tho
coats and suits designed by world's
cleverest creators are found in our
coat sections.

.You will ndt sec better style, fapric
or workmanship in the apparel of
the most fashionable women in New
York than Jyou can get right here
in Red Cloud.

Better still, you need not pay New
York prices.

$12.50 to $40
Will buy a coat that embodios tho
very newest and smartest touches

F. G. TURNURE & SON
Agents for Gossard Corsets
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PROTECT YOURSELF
ANH HPA.P TJNCLR SAMu . - -- . 1 - --W --W --- -.r a

$ Nigger head Maitland, Canyon City and Pinnacle
jjj Lump on the road. Store now at Government :
5 prices and be sure of good coal next winter ?

I Jlalone-Gellat- iy Go. I

"TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER"

Chief AdsPay You
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